
APRIL 9th SERMON ON THE MOUNT        MATTHEW 5:9

1. Matthew 5:9 “ ________ are the  ________ , for they _________  be called _______  of  ______ .

2. What is the afair of the father ?  Works     or Salvation

3.  What brings us back to a God and man relationship?   Salvation    or     mans Workmanship 

4. When was the relationship broken between God and Man ?
a.  at the time of tower of Babel
b. at the time of the Fall of man
c. at the time of the flood

5. Who can fix the that witch became broken ?
a. God through His perfect sinless son
b. Man through his perfect sinless self
c. Angels through their perfectness

6. Luke 2:42  And when He became____, they went up there according to the custom of the Feast;  
a. 13
b. 10
c. 12

7. In Isaiah 26:12  What is it that the Lord will  establish ? war    or     Peace

8. What is Reconciliation ? 
a. Two parties in dispute are brought back together
b. God  and his angels are brought back together 
c. Two parties in dispute are broken apart

9.What is Mediator ? God Man Jesus

10. Who is the Prince of Peace ? Son of man  or Son of God

11. What does this Biblical Hebrew word  ר רר ר ,סר שר  [sar /sar/]  mean ? King   or    Prince

12. Isaiah 26:3 “The _______ of_____ You will keep in______  _____  , Because he_______ in You. 

peace      mind  trusts steadfast  perfect

13. What does this Biblical Greek word  πιστεύω [pisteuo /pist·yoo·o/] mean ? _____________

14. In 1 John 1:7  but if we ______  in the _______  as He Himself is in the ______, we have
   __________ with one another, and the blood of _________ His Son ___________  us from all sin.
 

light     cleanses    fellowship      light        walk         Jesus

15. Why is the Peacemaker  Happy ?
a.  is a child (son) of God
b. is a child of man
c. is a son of an Angel

16. Who is the Father in Luke 2:49 ? Human earth Father or God our Heavenly  Father 



Luke 2:49   And He said to them, “ _______  is it that  ______ were ________ for  _____?

 _____  you not  _________  that I had to  _____   in  _____   _________   _________?”
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